




































ELECTROLYSIS-INDUCED HEPATIC NECROSIS L2I3

two groups of 25 according to the separation of the anode and
cathode. In group l, the eléctrodes weìe both placed in the same
lobe of the liver with the tips separated by 2.b rrm. In group 2,
the electrodes were inserted inio differeit lobes of the fiver
(right and left) 20 mm apart. Under standard halothane/nitrous
oxide anae
through a
Electrodes
5 mrn and
frame desi
respiratìon.

Blood samples were analysed before operation for levels of

After the experiment the livers were removed and fixed in 10
per cent buffered formalin. After 2 weeks the live¡ was sectioned
into slices I mm tiick (Fig. 1a). The three maximum diameters(Dl-3) at right angles to eách other of the lesion at each
electrode site were then measured, using a micrometer, by two

independent observers with no knowledge of the dose used to
create the lesion. The mean of the two observers'values for D1
3 were calculated. As were often slightly
different, the volu¡ne of calculated using thã
formrla for an ellips sphere: voluñe:
4/32(Rl x R2 xR3), wh

ln most animals the¡e was also a wedge of secondary
ischaemic necrosis peripheral to the 'primary' electrolytic lesioñ
at the site of electrode implantation (Fig. lb). This area of
secondary necrosis was also measu¡ed and its volume rvas
calculated.

Blocks of Ìiver containing the electrolysis-induced les.ions were
processed, embedded in paraffin, sectioned and stained with
haematoxylin and _eosin. Coded sections were examined by a
hepatopathologist (P.H.).

statistically using the unpaired I test and
tworks, version 1.2; Cricket Software,
ia, USA).

Results
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Group 1 (electrode tips 2 mm apart)

There was a significant correlation between the volume of
the 'primary' electrolytic lesion and the number of

volume of the 'secondary' lesion and either the number of
coulombs delivered or the current flow (milliamperes).
There were significant correlations between thé total
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Fig. 2 Correlation between the volume of the 'primary'
electrolytic lesion and the number of coulornbs deliveied with
the electrodes placed 2 mm apart (r2:0.804, P<0.001). Current
delivery was preset at I mA (f), 2 mA (tr), 3 mA (A), a mA (O)
and 5 mA (Ä) deterrnining the tirne over which each dose was
delivered

@ 1998 Blackwell Science Ltd, British Journal ofsurgery 1998,85, 1212-1216
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Figure 3 Section of pig liver showing the appearance 2 days (upper left panel), 2 weeks (upper right panel), 2 months (lower
left panel) and 4 months (lower right panel) after treatment

(Upper left panel) Ân extenrive but well-defned area of coagulative nerrosis (tN) i¡ ¡een around the site of the electrode tip. À lew prolihrating fibroblarts (t), a mild

mononuclear cell infiltrate and prolilerating bile ductule¡ are seen at the junction between the electrolytic le¡ion and the surrounding liver ti¡sue (NL). The immediately

adjacent liver show¡ areas of focal haemonhage but no other pathology. (tlpper right panel) A large conlluent central area of coagulative necrolis (0,l) is seen with

a peripheral rim of proliferating fibrous tis¡ue (t) and ingrowth of librobla¡tr. lhere i¡ a small amount ol foral dystrophic calcifiration in the le¡ion. (Lower lelt panel)

There i¡ evidence ofadvanced healing, with areas of proliferating librous tissue (f), intermingled with ¡mall island¡ of re¡idual necrotic tissue ((N): adjacent normal

liver (NL). ([ower right panel) There are only small i¡land¡ of re¡idual ne(rot¡( tissue (CH) intermingled with large amounts of meture fibÌour tissue (t).

suffered a partial superf cial wound dehiscence with ab-

scess formation which s¡as successfully treated with
wound toilet and antibiotics. The deep closure remained

intact. Ail animals were healthy at the time of their death.

At autopsy, fibrinous adhesions were present in all of the

animals between the liver and diaphragm but were easily

divided. The livers were otherwise macroscopically
normal with no evidence of infarction. The sites of
electrode insertion could not be identified. Histological
examination showed a large confluent cenrral area ol
necrosis with a peripheral rim of proliferating fibrous
tissue and some proliferating bile ductules, the adjacent

liver was otherwise normal. Small amounts of focal
dystrophic calcification were occasionally seen in the

lesions (Figure 3, upper right panel).

Group 3 (2 months after electrolysis)

Mean weight gain was 43.0 kg (range 36.0 to 48.0 kg).

One animal developed a deep wound infection with
abscess formation J weeks after treatment. The infection

responded to wound toilet and antibiotics and the skin
healed- However, 5 weeks after treatm.nt it was evident
that the deep closure had partially dehisced as the animal
developed a wide-necked incisional hernia. The hernia
was treated conservat;vely and was uncomplicated. The
animals were healthy at the time of their death. A't
autopsy, dense adhesions were present between the liver
and diaphragm in three of rhe animals. The abdominal
cavity was otherwise normal. The livers were of normal
size and macroscopically normal. Histological exam-
ination of the electrolytic lesions showed variable degre es

of advanced healing, usuallv with areas of proliferating
fibrous tissue, intermingled with small islands of residual
necrotic tissue and focal bile ductular proliferation at rhe
junction between the area of necrosis and the adjace;-rt

normal liver (Figure 3, lower left panel).

Group 4 (4 months after electrolysis)

Mean weight gain was 80.3 kg (range 73.0 to 88.5 kg). Six
weeks after treatment, one animal developed an ìncisional
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Fig.1. An electrode catheter. The platinum tip electrode and the
middle of the three proximal electrodes were used as the anode and
cathode.

The use of laboratory animals in the present study was
approved by local animal ethics committees (University of Ade-
lajde, Souttr Aust¡alian Research and Deveìopment Institute/Pig and
Poultry Institute of South Australia and Queen Elizaberh Hospital,
Adelaide). The study conformed with the Code of Practice for rhe
Care and Use of Animals for Scientific Purposes33 and the .SA

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act I985.
Six female specific pathogen free (SPF) Domestic White pigs

(29.0-33.0 kg) were obtained from the Pig and Poultry Production
Institute, Roseworthy Campus, Roseworthy, South Australia,
Austraììa. The animals were housed in individual pens and each had
access to a single space weldry feeder and ad libitum waf-er.
Preoperatively the animals were fasted for 12 h. Each animal
had a minimum acclimatization period of 7 days.

Experirnental protocol

The six animals we¡e divided into two groups of three to investi-
gate the effects of electrode placement either immediately adjacent
to or within the lumen of a hepatic vein near its entry into the IVC.
Group l: electrodes inserted adjacent to an hepatic vein (three
animals); group 2: eìectrodes inserted into the lumen of an
hepatic vein (three animals).

The animals we¡e sedated with a deep intramuscular injection
of ketamine (20 mg/kg) and xylazine (1.5 mg/kg). Spontaneous-
breathing general anaesthesia was maintained with 7.5Vo

halothane in 100Vo oxygen.
In o¡der to evaluate the potential acid-base disturbance

caused by the liberation of the ionic and gaseous products of
electrolysis, a central venous catheter was inserted into the right
internal jugular vein under direct vision. The cathete¡ tip was
placed in the right at¡ium. Venous blood samples were obtained
before ûeatment, at 5-min intervals during featment, and after ces-

sation of treatment. Blood gas samples were analysed using a

Radiometer ABL 625 (Radiometer-Copenhagen, Bronshoj,
Denmark). Heart rate, arterial oxygen saturation, end-tidal CO2 and

respiratory rate were monitored continuously during treatment
using a Datex OSCAR (Helsinki, Finland).

The liver was exposed through an upper midline incision. In
group 1 the electrode catheter was inse¡ted into the liver sub-
stance under intraoperative ultrasound control (Aloka SSD-

V/EMYSS.HOLDEN ET AL

2000, Mure, Mitaka-Shi, Tokyo, Japan; 7-5-MHz probe) such
that the anode and cathode were positioned immediately adja-
cent to an hepatic vein close to its entry into the IVC. In grodp-2
animals the anatomy of the hepatic veins was mapped using the
ultrasound. A peripheral branch of the appropriate vein was sur-
gically exposed and the electrode catheter was inserted under
di¡ect vision. The electrode catheter was advanced such that the tip
electrode was 2-3 cm from the IVC. In both groups an elec-
trolytic 'dose' of 100 C was then delivered at 50m4. The entire
treatment was monitored and recorded using ultrasound. Specifi-
cally, areas of interest included: (i) the local environment
around the electrodes; (ii) the presence of gas bubbles in the
vein proximal to the catheter; (iii) the presence of bubbles in the
IVC; and (iv) the presence of gas bubbles in the heart. After
t¡eatment the electrode catheter was removed and haemostasis
was secured. The abdomen was closed in two layers using
1 polydioxanone (PDS) and 3/0 monocryl. Each animal was
then retumed to a clean, dry pen.

Each animal was assessed daily after treatment. Ail animals
we¡e killed 4-7 days after treatment and a full autopsy was per-
formed jointly by the operating surgeon and a pathologist. At
autopsy the liver, lungs, heart and b¡ain were removed and
examined macroscopically. Representative slices of each organ
we¡e fixed ìn 70Vo buffered formalin, processed, embedded in
parafhn, sectioned and stained by haematoxylin a¡d eosin. Sections
were then examined by a hepatopathologist (PH).

RESULTS

All six animals tolerated the treatment well. Intraoperatively no
complications were observed as a result of electrolysis. In all
cases the heart rate remained stable and no animal suffered from
de-saturation. There were no signs of ce¡ebral irritation or respi-
ratory distress. At the completion of treatnent all ani¡nals recove¡ed
and ¡emained healthy until time of death. Two animals in group 2
(intravascular electrodes), however, behaved in a mo¡e subdued
fashion than normally observed and took more than 24h to
recover fully.

Group I
In this group the electrodes were inserted adjacent to an hepatic
vein (Figs 2-4).

The electrode catheter was successfully placed within 5 mm
of a major branch of an hepatic vein in each animal with no
bleeding complications. \¡y'ithin seconds of the staf of the treat-
ment, bubbles of gas were identified around the electrode
catheter within the liver substance. As electrolysis progressed
the gas was seen to track around the wall of the vein (Fig. 2) and in
two animals intravascular gas could be identified (Fig. 3).
During treatment there was progressive, diffuse change in the
echogenicity of the liver texture around the electrode catheter.
At the end of treatment the generation of gas was seen to stop
abruptly, and there was minimal bleeding when the elect¡ode
catheter was removed.

Right atrial blood gas results were similar for all animals
studied, showing no significant change over the treatment
period. Specifically no anìmal became hypoxaemic or demon-
strated a significant alteration in acid-base balance.

At autopsy the hearts, lungs and brains of each animal were
macroscopically normal. For each liver there were small
(< 2 mm) scars at the site of electrode catheter insertion but there
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ELECTROLYTICALLY ÌNDUCED HEPATIC NECROSIS

I'ig.2. Gas bubbles (B) tracking around the vein (V) after starting
treatment.

h"-,.
Fig. 3. Gas bubbles (B) in the lumen of the right hepatic vein.

Fig.4. Macroscopic appearances of the electrolytic lesion and the
adjacent normal vein.

609

were no liver infarcts. On sectioning each liver, electrolytic
lesions were identified adjacent to major hepatic veins. The
areas of necrosis comprised both anode and cathode lesions that
we¡e distjnct and abutting, forming an hourglass-shaped single
'composite' lesion (Fig. 4). Histology confirmed that rhe heart,
lungs and brain were normal in each animal. The composite
electrolytic lesions consisted of ellipsoidal areas of coagulative
necrosis around the electrode sites. The walls of the adjacent
veins remained intact and there were no major thrombotic
occlusions. The liver parenchyma immediately adjacent to the
electrolytic lesions was normal.

Group 2

In this group the electrodes were inserted into the lumen of an
hepatic vein (Figs 5-8).

The electrode catheter was successfully inserted into the
lumen of the right, middle or left hepatic vein in each animal
(Fig. 5) and advanced such that the tip of the electrode catheter was
2-3 cm from the junction of each respective vein with the IVC.
'Within seconds of cornmencement of treatment, 'showers' of
gas were seen in the lumen of the vein (Fig. 6). During treat-
ment, ulúasound was used to fully 'map' each hepatic vein and in
all three animals gas was identified in the IVC (Fig. 7). In one
animal, after'10 C had been delivered, no further gas was seen in
either the hepatic vein or the IVC. In the same animal there was
mild, diffuse change in the echogenicity of the liver texture
around the elect¡ode catheter at the end of treatment. A clea¡
'lesion' could not be identified in the other two animals. Ar the
completion of treatment gas production stopped. When the elec-
trode catheter was removed the vein \ryas ligated at the point of
entry to achieve haemostasis.

Right atrial blood gases were identical to the group-l animals
and showed no significant effects during the study period.

At aùtopsy the hearts, lungs and brains of two of the animals
were found to be macroscopically normal. In the third there
were three small haemorrhagic lesions on the cusps of the mitral
valve and two small areas of focal haemorrhage in each lung.
The brain was normal.

In the liver of the animal in whom the presence of intraluminal
gas ceased before the end of t¡eatrnent, the left hepatic vein was
completely occluded by thrombus. At the site whe¡e the elec-
trode tip was positioned the vein was surrounded by a zone ofliver
necrosis. Otherwise the liver was normal- The livers of the other
two animals were macroscopically normal apart from the
peripheral trauma associated with insertion of the electrode
catheters.

Histology of the walls of the veins adjacerit to the infarcted
area was performed and was found to be unchanged.

Histology confirmed the presence of mature thrombus in the
lumen of the left hepatic vein (Fig. 8). One animal showed histo-
logical evidence of mild bronchopneumonia. Histology of the
other organs was normal.

DISCUSSION

Electrolysis has enormous potential for treating patients with
unresectable liver tumours. The technique causes dramatic but
localized cell necrosis by several mechanisms, including the
generation of toxic gaseous products.2s-32 There is, however, a

theoretical risk that, if some or all of the gaseous electrode products
were to enter the systemic ci¡culation, extrahepatic damage
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Fig. 5. The electrode catheter (C) is in the lumen of the right
hepatic vein (V).

Fig.1. 'Clouds' of gas bubbles (G) in the inferior vena cava (C) after
stafing treatment. The liver (L) and diaphragm (D) are also seen.

V/EMYSS-HOLDEN ETAL.
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Fig. 6. Within seconds of commencement of treatment, 'showers' of
gas (C) ',vere seen in the lumen of the vein.

could result. Chinese researchers have recently reported the use of
electrolysis to treat patjents with a variety of liver tumours.34,35
Despite the fact that thcy havc attempted to treat tumours up to
27 cm in diameter, there was unfortunately no attempt to for-
mally evalùate the safety of the process either experimentally or
clinically. The present study is the first to examine the morbidity
associated with the most potentially hazardous clinical situation
where elect¡olysis products are purposefully generated in or
adjacent to an hepatic vein. This, together with the production of a
local lesion involving the vein, we believe, mimics the worst
complication that could be envisaged in the clinical setting.
Resultant complications could theoretically include heparic vein
thrombosis, liver infarction, air embolus, pulmonary embolus,
chemical pneumonitis, cerebral irritation, major metabolic

W

Fig. 8. Longitudinal section of the left hepatic veìn showing intra-
luminal thrombus (T), an intact muscle wall (W) and a zone of
coagulative necrosis (CN) in the immediately adjacent normal live¡
(H&E).

derangement and secondary haemorrhage. The results show that
when the electrode catheter is pÌaced adjacent to an hepatic
vein, there is localized hepatic necrosis, with little or no damage to
the vein. Despite the fact that gas was seen entering the IVC, no
systemic complications were observed and all three animals
recove¡cd rapidly and remained healthy until they were killed.
The situation where the electrode is selectively placed into the
lumen of the vein clearly represents a completely different situation
due to the relatively large volumes of gas that have immediate
access to the systemic circulation; and the potential for meta-
bolic changes due to electrode products not being used up
locally (creating hepatic necrosis).

Consequently we expected the complications associated with this
part of the study to be greater, but in two of the three animals no
extrahepatic complications were observed either at the time of
treatment, in follow up or at autopsy. Time to full recovery was
prolonged, probably reflecting the observed inFaoperative alteration
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de of a left robe tumour- Sufficient current was passed tretween the
ompass the tumour.
with a tip-to-tip separation of either 2 mm (erectrodes t ogether) or
selected to treat each tumour with each electrode conñguration.
es together.

lobe tumour belore electrolysis. The aim was to create a. peripheral
'primary' electrolytic lesion.

oth lobes of the liver.

Wemyss-Holden/Robertson/de la M- Hall/
Den nison/Maddern
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:ig. 7- Section of liver containing a depòsit of anaplastic carcinoma
cmposed of highly pleomorphic spindle_shaped 

""llr. 
U¡.

were ¡nserted into the centre
electrolysis, the tumour was
untreated control tumour in

Efeu of Electrode Separation
Thirty animals were implanted with 60 tumours (ma-¡lor

3ht and left lobes, as above). In each rat only one tumourìs treated; the untreated tumour acted as the.animalt
rn control. Two weeks after tumour implantation andior to laparotomy, the animals we.e ra.rdomly allocated
I o-f 2 treatment groups. The tumours were treated
lh the electrodes either together or apart (fig. l): group,right or left lobe tumour treated, electrodes togetheçI group 2 : right or reft lobe tumou¡ treated, electrodesrrt (treatment of the right and left lobe tumour wasr randomly determined).
n g¡oup I the electrodes were inserted in the centrehe tumou¡ with a tip_to_tip separation of 2 mm. Inrp 2 the eìectrodes were inserteà on either side of the

of the tumour was delivered at 3 mA. This dose wasdetermined frorn previous dose/response studies in thenormal ¡at liver (fig- ? [29) by examining various 
"o__binations of coulombd and 

^illiamps and the resulting
Iesion size in the rat liver. After treaìment the electrodeS
were- removed and peritoneal lavage was performed with
sterile water. The abdomen was ciosed in Z layers_

E Ie c t ro Iy t ic' S e grmen t e c t omy'
Fifty tumours were implanted into the right and left

lobes of 25 animàls. Before relaparotomy, two weeks aftertumour implantation, treatment of eithe¡ the right or leftIobe tumour was determined randomly. Equainurnbers
of right and left tumours were treated_our.

'he electrodes (anode and cathode) were identical.
¡ consisted of a 0.5-mm diameter plaiirr.r_ wire insideni-rigid plastic (electrically insulating) sleeve. At therode tip 2 mm of wire *u, 

"*porã; this gave an
Live electrode surface area of 3.34 mm2. Under gen_
Lnaesthesia, the electrodes were implanted to a depthrrm in or adjacent to the liver tumour_
Le electrodes were connected to the DC generator
re dose in coulombs appropriate to the sìze (volume)

)

Tumour growth rate. Change ln tumour diameter with timeeplantation. After 2 weeks the mean tumour diameter was. This was judged to be the most appropriate size/time fornt with electrolysis.
Tumour volume increased exponentially with time after im_cn. After 2 weeks the total tumour mass increased rapidly.

Under general anaesthesia the electrodes (tip_to_tip
separation of 2 mm) were inserted to a depth'oi S ,rr.iin the Iiver substance, 5 mm proximal to the turnour(fig. 3)- The-electrodes were connected to the DC gener-ator and a dose of 4 C was delivered at 3 mA_ After
treatment, the animals were treated as above.

Blood samples were obtained pre-operatively, on day l,and at the time of sacrifice. Measu¡ements of serurn as_partate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransfer_
ase (ALT), 7-glutamyltranspeptidase (yGT) and bilirubin
were made on each sample (Technicon AXON u.raty."r,
Bayer Health Care, pyrnble, NSW, Australia).

In each study, all animals were sacrificed on the 2ndpost-operative day and at autopsy the liver was rernoved
and examined macroscopically. The treated and untreated
tumours we¡e assessed independently by 2 investigators
and described as eithe¡: (l) no evidence of tumour-abla_

Dig Dis 2000;t8:50-57
'tic Treatment of Liver Tumours
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Electrolytic Ablation of Colorectal Liver
Metastases: 1-Year Histological patlent
Follow-Up
D.P. Berry..h, A.R. Dennîson", R. Wardb, G.J. Maddernb
aD€partment of Surgery, Leicester General Hospital,
Leicester, UK, and b University Department of Srrg"ry,
The Oueen Elizabeth Hospital, Adelaide, S.A., Ausiralia

Surgical resection of colorectal metastases ìs the only curative
treatment option and produces an up to 40o/o 5_year survivat [3].

9. 1. Photomicrograph of human. liver
monstrating carbon pigment deposition,
rosis and foreign body giant cell reaction.
12.

Case Report
Key Words
Liver . Colorectal metastases . Ablation . Electrolysis

Abstract

Copyrighl @ 2OOO S. KargerAG, Baset

lntroduction

A 58-year_old man presented with a 2_month history of inte¡mit_tent lower abdominar paín and dia¡rhoea- colonoscopy identifredtwo large rectal poryps and two sigmoid polyps. Biopsies ái,:r*ìå"r"1polyps revealed the presence of a moderatety aifferèntiat.d ;;-";;adenocarcinoma. pre-operative abdominar cr scan i¿""tin"¿'zì"t]
astatic lesions in the left lobe of the liver. Following Or;O.,ä;;radiotherapy he underwent a low anterior resectionïrh ilgli";loop ileostomy and hisrology confirmed a Duke C "¿"rå"".Ji"i_i(l of 4 lymph nodes involved). He subsequently underw;;;ä;
hepatic lobectomy and intraoperative ultrasound re.,realeã'; ;;;nodule in segment V of the ìiver with appearances consistent with ametastasis. In view of intraoperative instability the right_sided i"r,;"-was left in situ. Histology of the left lobe confirm.d 

^;i;;;;tumour. Three months ,ater he underwent closure .f hi. il;;;öand as the lesion in segment V was enlarging (having reached 3 cm indiameter) it was electrolytically 
"Ulate¿. 

follàw_up CT.""_;;;;#
ed complete tumour ablation. One year later he developed ;;:,ì;";metastasis in segment VI of the liver in close proximitv t", ù"iäir_tinct frorn the previously ablated region. He un¿erwen, .'ü;;;V/VI resection which included the metastasis and the previouslv
ablated area. His post-operarive course rvas unremark^bl; i;;;;;:{
discharged on day 9 wilhout complication. Histology confirrned met_astatic adenocarcinoma with clear margins and, importantly, at thesite ofprevious ablation, which was distinct froÁ the met*,ãJ¡i*ï,

60
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Figure I
Serum amylase plotted against time (in hours)

Blood results
The control group showed no significant change in amy-
lase concentration (Figure r). The treatment gloup re-
vealed a transient hyperamylasaemia, peaking at
apploximately 4 hours which was not dose reìated and
was not statistically significant.

-+0
*2C
*4C
*6C
+6C
+8C
+8C
+ 10C

0 42448
Time (hours)

Figure 2
Serum glucose levels plotted against time (in hours)

Figure 3
Pancreas after harvest showing electrolytic lesion

ed by discoloured pancreatic tissue. There was a small
area of inflammation (brown in colour) around the
necrotic region, which was graded using the histological
score, this was not proportional to the electrolytic dose
(Figure 4). The inflammation did not extend through the
Pancreas.

Discussion
Pancreatic carcinoma has a poor prognosis, and involve-
ment of major blood vessels and metastatic disease are
the most common factors that preclude curative ¡esec-
tion [r,r5]. Therefore, the mainstay of treatment at
present is palliative, and there has been little advance-
ment in new palliative treatments in the last few decades.
Symptoms requiring palliation"include anorexia, nausea,
vomiting, weight loss and epigastric and back pain
[rS,16]. Nausea and vomiting are due to mechanical and

{- Control
--+- 2 Coulombs
*4 coulombs
* 6 coulombs
* 6 coulombs
+ I coulombs
+ I coulombs
* 10 coulombs

14

12

10

I
6

4

)

0

0

0 1424
Time (hours)

48

Results
Meilian pre-procedure weight of the rats was 2So gm,
(range z4z-z57 gm). There was no weight loss in any of
the rats prior to tissue harvesting.

Of the z control rats, one animal died on induction of an-
aesthetic before any procedure had been performed, and
the other tolerated the laparotomy and sham procedure
without any side effects. In the treatment group, eight
rats received between 2 to lo Coulombs. One rat died im-
mediately post electrolysis whilst under general anaes-
thetic. Seven rats survived with no morbidity or
mortaliþr. All eight animals that survived appeared clin-
ically well, and we¡e all eating and drinking within z
hours of the procedure. On dissection of the pancreas
gland an area of necrosis was evident on aìl the treated
organs.

Glucose levels were essentially unchanged in the control
and treatment rats over the period of investigation (Fig-
u-re 2).

Histology
On harvesting, a localised necrotic electrolytic ìesion was
macroscopically visible in aìl specimens of the pancreas
(Figure 3), ìMith no evidence ofbowel perforations, fluid
collections or haemorrhage. The necrotic lesion itself
was clifficult to measure due to the mucinous nature of
the rat pancreas gìand. The ablated region was surround-
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functionaì impairment of gastric and duodenaì empty_
ing. Pain resuìts from malignant involvement of the
splanchnic plexus, or from ob
duct. Biliary obstruction may
ciated with intractable pruritu
gressive and reflect locall

possible by endoscopic stenting of the obstructed com_
mon bile duct [rB]. The ideal palliation would include the
relief of pain, jaundice and gastro-duodenal obstruction,
to improve quality of life measu¡es with minimum mor_

destroy afferent nerves and could be performed at the
time of biliary by-pass.

There are severaì ablative techniques that are currently
being investigated and employed mainly for liver tu_
mours. Several of these techniques rely on a direct ther_
mal insult to cause local tissue ablation. These include

equate to make any conclusions [zS]. A recent report of
radiofrequency ablation in the porcine pancreas has
shown this to be feasible and safe [26].

Electrolysis has the potential to be adapted for pancreat_
ic tissue ablation. A direct current is passed through a
conductive medium between a pair of electrodes. plati_

tissue necrosis [7]. Electrolytic ablation does not relyon
a thermal effect [8,3o].

The hypoth electroþic ile-
struction of a locaìised pan-
creatitis. Th was assessed in
the experiment using blood and histologicaì analysis.

In caerulein-induced pancreatitis in rats seúal serum
amyìase has shown a 2 to 5 fold increase from the control
value [3r]. The hyperamylasemia with a proportion of
the animals in this study (at approximately 4 hours) was
not statistically significant in a paired T-test comparing
the pre-electrolytic samples, wjth the 4 hour samples
(Sig z-taiìed : o.7z).

Serum glucose wouìd be expected to rise in severe pan-
creatitis according to Ranson's criteria [gz] but this was
not demonstrated in this study where it was relatively
unchanged throughout all the animaìs.

The histology of the sections was quantifieil using a point
score originally described by Spormann et al [r4]. EIec-
trolysis of the pancreas gland produced a region of
necrosis. There was a localised region of pancreatitis
around the electrolysis site, but this was not throughout
the gland. It shows there is a generalised increase in the
cumulative score although this was not dose related and
was not significantly different from the control value.

The dismal outcome of pancreatic cancer and the need
for low morbidity palliation has prompted the investiga-
tion of electrolysis as a possible method of palliation by
tumour ablation. This study has demonstrated that elec-
trolysis in the rat pancreas produce localised necrosis
that appears both safe and reproducible. This pilot study
was performed in only a small number of animals, but all
animal deaths were believed to be related to the anaes-
thesia. All the rats that survived recovered well following
electroþis. The study indicates that localised pancreatic
ablation is feasible with electrolysis. There was a local-
ised region ofpancreatitis around the site ofnecrosis, but
there were no systemic complications of electrolysis in
this model. The next stage is to extensively investigate
pancreatic electrolysis in a large animal model, to assess
the short and long-term effects, prior to human pilot
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studies. ln the ìarger animal modeì, a ìarger volume of
tissue can be ablated with higher dos". äf Coulombs.
Previous studies have shown that dose of Coulombs de_

liverld is proportionaì to the volume of necrosis pro_
duced [9]. This study investigated the effects of
electroìytic ablation in healthy pancreatic tissue, as this
wou-ld have a greater tendency to become inflamed than
that of tumour and thus câuse a pancreatitis. A future
area ofstudy could investigate the effect ofeìectrolysis in
¡odent pancreatic tumoui model [33_36]. This study
was performed on the minium number ofanimaìs as a pi_
lot study to show feasibility, but obviously the technique
needs to be performed on a greater numb", of large ani_
mal models whose pancreatic anatomy is more similar to
that of humans. This novel techniqueiould offer signifi_
cant advantages for patients with unresectable pancreat_
ic tumours.
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ELECTROLYSIS AND OTHER LOCAL ABLATIVE TREATMENTS FOR
NON-RESECTABLE COLORECTAL LIVER METASTASES

BeN¡¡rr.rn¡ D. Te¡cuc,* SrvroN A. Vy'EMyss-HoLDEN,* Br,vsRr-¡,v G. FosH,x AsHlr,v R. DeNNlsoNf
¡No GUY J. M.cDOBRN*

*Adelaide University Dep(trtment of Surgery, The Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Adelaide, Sotûh Auslralía, Australia and
lDepa¡tment of Surgery, Leicester General Hospítal, Leicester, Leicestershire, United Kingdom

The present paper is a ¡eview of the current ablative treatment options for the treatment of colo¡ectal liver metastases. Cryotherapy,
¡nicrowave coagulation therapy, radiofrequency abìation and laser-induced thermotherapy are discussed. Electrolysis, a novel non-
thermal abìative treatment, is described. Potential benefits of electrolysis include the apparent ability to safely and effectively t¡eat lesions
abutting major hepatic structures and the lack of a systemic inflammatory reaction following eìectrolytic ablation. Further studies in
animals and humans are needed to confirm this potential and to further refine the methods of electrolytic treatment of colorectal liver
metastases.

Key words: colorectal neoplasms, cryosurgery, electrolysis, Iaser coagulation, liver neoplasm, radiation, secondary.
Abbreviations: LITT, laser-induced thermotherapy; MCT, microwave coagulation therapy; MRI, magnetic resonance

imagin g: PET, positron-emission tomography ; RFA, radiofrequency ablation.

INTRODUCTION

Colorectal cancer is a major cause of cancer death in Australia,
second only to ìung cancer.l In Australia each year, approxi-
mately l0 000 cases of colorectal cancer are reported and there are
4500 deaths attributed to colorectal cancer.r The liver is the
most common site of colorectal metastases,2 with 507o of
patients with colorectal cancer developing hepatic metastases
within 5 years of initial diagnosis.t Without resection, hepatic
metastases are invariably fatal with a median survival of
approximately 6 months.¡'a

Surgical resectìon is the gold standard treatment for hepatic
metastases from colo¡ectal cancer; however, only 20-25Vo of
patients \r/ith colorectal liver metastaseb will have surgically
resectable disease.s'6 For surgical resection, 5-years survival
rates of 2O-5lVo and median survival times of 30-40 months
have been reported.5'7-ll

Major surgical morbidity, including haemorrhage, bile leak,
abscess formation, pulmonary embolism, sepsis and hepatic
failure, occurs in 7I-37Vo of patients undergoing su¡gical resec-
tion for colorectal liver metas[ases.5'7'r2 Perioperative mortality
is less than 5Eo.s'7'8,11 Advances in surgical resection technique
have reduced perioperative mortality and morbidity2,s and
extended the indications for surgical resection.6'r3'r4 Improved
diagnostic imaging, such as magnetic resonance imaging
(MRI¡,ts positron emission tomography (PET) scanninor6'r7 ¿¡çl

intraoperative ultrasound,ts has enabled better case selection.
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Colorectal liver metastases may be considered non-resectable
for a number of reasons- Metastases may be distributed throughout
both lobes of the liver in such a way that resection of the lesions
would leave insufficient remaining functional live¡ tissue. Metâstases
may lie close to or encompass majoi vascular or biliary structures,
making the resection of these lesions hazardous. Extrahepatic
metastatic involvement usually precludes liver resection. Significant
patient comorbidity may preclude surgical treatment because of
lack of fitness for general anaesthetic and laparotomy.

Approaches to non-resectabÌe patients are varied and many
patients will receive only palliative cbemotherapy.0,te lss¿l
ablation modalities aim to preserve residual normal functional
tissue by ablating only the metastatic lesions and a margin of
normal tissue. A variety of local ablative techniques bas been
used either in conjunction with surgical resection or as an alter-
native to resection. These include thermal ablative techniques,
including cryotherapy,2o microwave,2t radiofrequency22 s¡ l¿5s¡.23

Electrolysis is a non-thermal electrochemical process, which
uses low levels of direct current to ablate tumours.z

CRYOTHERAPY
Cryotherapy is a thermal ablation technique that uses liquid
nitrogen to create an ice-ball of tissue, causing cell death
through the effects of dehydration, electrolyte concentration,
cell memb¡ane rupture, protein denaturation, therma'l shock and
vascular stasis.2O Cryotherapy has been used extensively in the
treatment of colorectal liver metastases,2s both alone and in
combination with other therapeutic modalities.26-32 Percuta-
neous33 and laparoscopicaa,3s approaches have been described.
lntraoperative ultrasound monitoring distinguishes between
f¡ozèn and unfrozen liver tissue, allowing monitoring of the size of
the ice-ball created and its relation to major hepatic structures.2T

Significant complications occur in 0-307o of patients undergoing
hepatic cryoablation.2T'36-38 These include cryoshock, haemorrhage,

subcapsular haematoma, abscess formation, biliary fistula,Accepted for publication 5 October 2001.
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pulmonary embolus and pleural effusion.¡c Cryoshock is a syn-
drome characterized by one or more features of systemic failu¡e,
including shock, acute renal failure, acute respiratory distress
syndrome, dissemìnated int¡avascular coagulation, thrombocy-
topenia and liver failure.¡6 It may be that this syndrome is mediated
by cytokines, such as interleukin-6 and tumour necrosis factor-q,,
which are elevated after hepatic cryoablation in proportion
to the volume of liver ablated.¡s Cryoshock occurs in 17a of
patients following hepatic cryotherapy and has an associated
mortality of 28Vo.36 Total perioperative mo¡tality for hepatic
cryoablation is approximately 1.580.36

Median survival times of 19-33 months have been repotted
for patients with colorectal liver metastases t¡eated with
cryotherapy.s;'aÈ+3 Q¡g retrospective study has compared sur-
vival of patients undergoing hepatic ¡esection alone against
those undergoing resection combined with edge and/o¡ contra-
lateral lobe cryotherapy.a3 The medjan follow up was 20 months
and median overall survival was 33 months. No difference was
found in survival between patients undergoing resection alone
and patients undergoing resection combined with cryotherapy.43

MICROWAVE COAGULATION THERAPY
Microwave coagulation therapy (MCT) uses a high-frequency
electromagnetic wave to generate heat in the target tissue.44 It
has been applied to liver resection,zr as well as to the ablation of
hepatocelluìar carcinoma¿s and colorectal liver metastases..r4,46

Openal and percutaneous MCT4?,48 bave been used as has a
transdiaphragmatic thoracoscopic approach.lr Lesion volume is pre-
dictable based on tbe length of treatment and intraoperative
ultrasound may be used to monitor the lesions.¿¿

Complication rates of 74-20Vo have been reported for patients
undergoing MCT for metastatic liver tumours.44,50 Reported
complications include abscess formation, biìiary fistula and
haemorrhage. Deatb as a result of haemorrhage associated with
percutaneous MCT has been reported.s Microwave coagulation
therapy is difficult to perform for lesions close to major hepatic
blood vessels or major branches of a bile duct because of the
risk of haemorrhage, vessel thrombosis or bile duct fistula.¡q
Ultrasound monitoring44 and transcatheter iooling of the intra-
hepatic bile ductso have been suggested as approaches to mini-
mize the risk of bile duct injury. Incomplete ablation has been
reported in large lesions and in those close to vital st¡uctures.¿z

Median survival of 24-2'1 months has been reported for the
heatment of colorectal liver metastases with MCT.44,46 A
randomized study comparing MCT and surgical resection in
30 patients with resectable hepatic metastases from colorectal
cancer sho"¡r'ed no difference in mean survival rates or in peri-
operative complication rates between tbe two groups.nr

RADIOFREQUENCY ABLATION
Radiofrequency ablation (RFA) uses altemating current applied via
an electrode to produce ionic agitation in the treated tissue.sl
The resultant frictional heating to above 100'C brings about
tissue vaporization, charring and coaguÌative necrosis.sr lntra-
operative RFA and percutaneous RFA have been described
using single or multiple electrodes.22Jr'52 Ultrasound can be used to
monitor the progression of ablation; however, the margins may be
ill-defined and computed tomography (CT) is a better measure of
the real extent of the lesion.sl

Major complications associated with RFA bepatic ablation
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occurred in Vl4Vo of treatments.52-56 Jn one study, two peri-
operat.ive dearhs (6Vo) were reported in a series of 35 patients.se
Two cases of delayed haemorrhage have been reported in
patients undergoing hepatic RFA ablation.s2,ss Neither required
surgery; however, one case reqùired transfusion and transarterial
embolization.:z Other reported major complications include vas-
cular injury, haematoma, abscess formation and sepsis.se In the case
of percutaneous hepatic RFA, mild to severe patient discomfort has
been reported.s2,5s,s6 f¡ç6¡¡plete ablation, as assessed on CT or at
post-treatment resection, was reported in O-[O1Vo of cases of
hepatic RFA.52-56

Radiofrequency ablation is relatively new and clinical resuìts
are limited- Most of the larger series (16-123 patients) reported to
date have combined results for primary and secondary Iiver
tumours.52-56 Only one study has reported specifically on the
ìong-term results of the treatment of liver metastases with
RFA.55 In this study of 16 patients, nine of whom had colorectal
metastases and seven of v/hom had metastatic disease from
other primary sites, complete tumour ablation was reported in
eightpatients (5OVo) and disease-free survival was achieved in eight
of 12 patients who were followed for 9-26 months.

Laser-induced thermotherapy

Laser-induced thermotherapy transmits neodyium : yttrium alu-
minium garnet (Nd:YAG) laser through bare quartz fibres to
induce hyperthermia in tissues with subsequent coaguìative
necrosis in the treated tissue.23,57 Laser-induced thermotherapy
can be applied at open operation or percutaneously.ss,se

Reported complications vary, with one study reporting compli-
cations, including pleural effusion, biloma, subcapsular haematoma,
pneumothorax and tumour nodule at the needle puncture sile,
in 37Vo patients,óo whereas another study claimed only minor
complications, including severe local pain during the procedure,
ongoing abdominal and shoulder-tip pain for up to 10 days
after treatment, transient fever, asymptomatic subcapsular haematorna
and pleural effusion.sa lncomplete ablation has been reported for
a significant number of lesions,58,6l r¡/ith complete ablation rates of
69Vo for lesions < 20 mm in diameter and only 35Vo for lesions
> 20 mm in diameter.o¡

Reports of clinical results a¡e limited- Median survival of
27 months from the diagnosis of liver metastases in 69 patients with
inoperable colorectal liver metastasesrz and 16 months frorn
corunencement of LITT in 19 patients with recurrent colorectal
liver metastases has been reported.6o In many cases, LITT \rr'as corn-
bined with surgical resection and/or systemic chemotherapy.

ELECTROLYSIS
Electrolysis is an electrochemical process whereby small direct
curents (80-100 mA in the case of liver ablation) are passed
through tissue between electrodes inserted into the tissue. As a

result, there is decomposition ofinterstitial fluid and oxidation or
reduction ofsolutes.6¡ At the anode, oxygen and hydrogen ions are
formed by water decomposition and chlorine is produced by the
oxidization of chloride ions.6¡ At the cathode, hydrogen gas
is fo¡med and hydroxide ions are produced-63 The changes in
tissue pH and the production of cytotoxic products, such as
chlorine gas, cause spherical areas of localized tissue necrosis
around the respective electrodes.ó¿ The electrolytic process can
cause small changes in tissue tempetature, but these are not suf-
ficient in themselves to produce tissue necrosis.2a
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The volume of tissue necrosis is proportional to the dose of
electrolysis, measured in Coulombs.o5 The dose is a product of the
crlrrent (ampere) and the time over which the cuffent is deliv-
ered (seconds):

1 Coulomb = 1 ampere x 1 second

The volume of tissue necrosis is dependent on the nature of the
tissue, the aûangement of the electrodes and on the total elect¡ode
surface area.65 Treatment times are of the order of 3 h,ø depending
on the size of the tumour treated. Shortening the treatment time will
require the use of larger currents and/or improved electrode
designs.

Electrolysis of normal liver tissue has been studied exten-
sively in a pig model.z4,6r,6? Electrolysis was not associated
with a systemic inflammatory ¡esponse or with perioperative
mortâlity.s Following eìectrolysis, liver enzymes are tran-
siently elevated, but rapidly return to normal.64 Histological
examination of lesions shows welì-defined spherical areas of
coagul ative necrosis, sharply dema¡cated'from the surroundin g
tissue; thrombosis of small blood vessels is seen, but major
vessels are unaffected.6a,67 Electrolysis has been safely per-
formed immediately adjacent to hepatic veins.67 Histology
showed localized hepatic necrosis with no damage to the vein
wall. In long-term studies of electrolytic lesions, the elec-
trolytic lesions heal with fibrous scar formation and no evi-
dence of bilia¡y fistula or abscess formation.6¿

At present, no established mechanism exists for intraoperative
monitoring of the ablated zone. Ultrasound cannot be used to
monitor the ablated zone because gas formation at electrodes
distorts the ultrasound imaging. Doses of electrolysis are based on
the volume of the lesion as assessed on preoperative CT or MRI
and at intraoperative ultrasound.

A pilot study was undertaken to determine the safety and
effectiveness of electrolysis in the ablation of colorectal liver
metastases. Electrolysis was performed in five patients prior to
resection ofresectable colorectal liver metastases. There rvas no
rlortality or morbidity associated with electrolysis and histo-
logical examination confirmed complete tumour ablation at the
site of electrolysis (B. D. Teague et al., lnplbl. data, 1998).
A prospective trial of eìectrolysis in conjunction with surgical
¡esection is in progress at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital in order
to study the safety and efficacy of electrolysis in patients with
unresectable liver metastases from colorectal cancer.

DISCUSSION

Many options currently exist for local ablation as an adjunct or
altemative to hepatic resection in patients with unresectable
colorectal liver melast"ses. No one method is clearly superior to the
rest. Cryotherapy and MCT are the methods with the most clinical
experience and have demonstrated increased survival rates for
unresectable metastases.2sla Electrolysis, a non-thermal ablative
technique, has good results in animal models, but human data
are not yet available.

The assessment of the available methods is made more difficult
by the fact that many studies have reported results of hepatic
ablation for a mixed group of primary and/or secondary hepatic
[¡1¡¡1su¡s.5s,56 Some studies58,6¡ ¡eport on the success of ablation of
individual metastases in patients with multiple lesions ¡ather
than on patient outcomes. Other studies32,62 have reported hndings
from patients treated with a combination of ablative modalities,
which confounds any reported survival advantage.
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Ablative techniques have the advantage of preserving greater
voìumes of functional liver than resection; however, histopatho-
logical diagnosis and cfearance margins cannot be confirmed,
meaning that ablation must rely on techniques such as diagnostic
imaging and ablation volume prediction in order to determine
adequacy of treatment. Treatment of large metastases is difficult
with all modalities of ablationa2,a4,.l?,6r,66 and, in tbese cases, a
combined approach involving surgical resection and ablation
may be the most appropriate.

Conce¡ns exist about over- and under-treatment of metastases
adjacent to or encompassing major structures, such as hepatic
veins and bile ducts. Thermal treaftnents risk damage to vessel and
bile duct walls, leading to haemorrhage or biliary fistula.4?,50,5r Jn
conrast, thermodilution from blood flow or by artificial cooling of
biliary ducts may reduce the effectiveness of the¡mal ablation in
areas adjacent to these st¡uctures, with resultant incomplete
ablation of tumours.sr Injury to hepatic veins and bile ducts has not
been reported with electrolysis and this does not seem to com-
promise the extent of ablation.64'6?

Less-invasive techniques have been developed using laparo-
scopic or percutaneous approaches for most ablative modali-
ties.33,46,53,58 The enthusiasm for such treatments6s must be
tempered against the need for adequate assessment of hepatic
disease and the risks ofuncont¡olled haemorrhage.

OnÌy a minority of patients witb colorectal ljver metastases are suit-
able for resection. Ablative techniques may extend the scope of
treatment with cu¡ative intention to include more patients, but
simjlar limitations will appìy to ablative treârment- The potential
for damage to major hepatic structures is likely to limit the use or
effectiveness of thermal ablation in a proportion of patients. Similarly,
the risk of signifìcant systemic inflammatory response with the
ablation of large tissue volumes, such as the cryoshock response to
cryotherapy, may limit the volume of liver able to be ablated in
addition !o considerations about the volume of residual functional live¡.
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.'lc.:rrodcs llG,lg,2O]. Nur¡lcr.rus cjlcrujc:rl rcàcrions
occur is a rcsult, .rrlrl r{ificrcnrial Iydrt gcn iLìn c(ìl)(:crì_
rrirjorìs forrD irr r.hc clccrrodc,s acc..rdinl ro drc foljt¡w_
ing equations 11 5,21,221:

Anr>de: 2l I¿() - ()¿+41 I,+ 4c.

(jarl:ode: 2Hr()+2e- - H2+2OH-
()onsequenrly, rhe ¡¡ode becon:e.. acjdic and the carhode
¿lk¡line- This dilJe renriel [¡H w¡s iuresriBared â.s ]ì pos_
sibJc re¿l-rir¡c r¡onjror ol--the exrenr of hiparic n."iori,
i¡¡dut:cd by clcctrr,lysis, Thc :rr¡r: wrrs rLr c(rnìFrìre ebsolu re
pl I values creared by cJecLroly"í"- ,rirh th. histolrgical
appeirrnce of normal pig liver,

METI{ODS

-Pit:t:currenr 
wÀs epplicd ¡o nornral¡ig liver, antl rhe

p[-l ol thc parcnchyr:ra I mnr fronr rh. Jl..tr,r.l."- *o.-

Flgure I Evolutlon of a visiblc necrotic le¡ion round an
clcctrode

Ifte pll probt (wìitr) i¡ lot¿tcd I mm fiom th dxtrode (blue). The edge ol ihe
necrol¡c ¡r€¡ ¿ppa¡n lo hvc rea<hed th probr.

Table I l{umber of lesions created Íor eath predetcrmíned
pH veluc

Ihe m¡rimum alkzlinr reading wirh rhis pll r€corder wa! 10.4. lVhon it bec¡m:
¿pparcnt lhat r rclatively thall pll (hânge quâtèd ï¡th necrosil, only pll valuer
dort to thc nomal rangc wcn ¡tudied

Ânodr (acidic) (xhod. (¡lkal¡)

¡ll nguirrd llumbu of h¡ion¡ ¡ll requiad llumber of le¡ions
recr:rrled until a pre-dercrmincd pl.t was reachctl. -l,he

position ol'thcpl I prr:be wa.- n."rk.,l arr<J ct>mparerl wirh
Lhe appcararrce ol the livcr <:n hisr:logy-

A toral of 14 r-lor¡rcstic q¡hjtc. pìgslc,f àpprox. JO kt
bocly wciglrt) .wcrc us(:d. Af¡", L"i",rrjrr"7*il"";r,. ..a_
ation (20 nrg/lig ancl 1.5 nrg/kg rcspccdvcli), rhc pigs
were ¡nrcsrheriz.ed wirh 1.5 y" h¡lo¡han" vi" ,. i,r.yrrg.."l
n:ask airway [2JJ. 

^lJ 
animals unrleruenr 

" ,rri.llirr"
laperotonry, with. inrra-operrrive monjror.irrg by a ¡rrlscoxir¡eter artached rt¡ Lhe t¡il.

ú.5

t.0

J.5

t.0

1.5

4.0

l-5

3.0

l0

4

8.5

,.5

l0

t0.4

ùonst3r)r curreùr (80 mA) ro :ì prc_dcrcrrt)incd ,dLrsc,
(in 

^coulombs) 
by auÌoñÀricelly varyirrg rhc v,¡J¡¿g¡-(1(l:lAx1s).

At l disrancc of I n¡rl and direcly facìng the electro<_le,
an ar'¡t.itìlo,ty monocrysral pl.l pr<:be wirh exrerrr¡l ref_
crence (Zinet;cs 24ME Mulri-usc pH r:arl¡s¡a¡; l\d,,.i_
tronjc, Se.lr Lrke. (ìiry, UT, U.S.A.) was inserretl wirh the

(ø ì00ì Ih¿ Eiodæmíol focirry :nd rhe lledic¿l Xucvclr lootry

sensor âr a deprh of 1 nu¡r. Thc pH probc wa>- calibrared

the ¡F.l begar: rr: change or rhe elccrrolytic lesion was
visiblc on t.hc surflcc c,f ¡hc livcr end close to rhe pl I
recording sirc, et vrhicir ¡roinr readings were recortJe.l a¿
5 C increr¡renrs. Ihe direct cun.crì! was disconnecrccl for
eech pH reading ro ¡void interference of ¡he currcnr wirh
rhe e.!ecrroporen¡ial of rhe pl I probe, and equelly rcr
prevcnt tlre metellic pl I probe cnrering the clccrrir:rl fìeld
and possiL'ly acring as ¡¡ el.'crroclc (Figure 1).

SeveraJ (berwccrì rlìrcc antl six) electroly!ic lesions
wcrc ilede in eech livcr. tl'l:cl thc ¡rH lrad reached a pre-
determined reading, rhe current was 5¡1-p¡rccl cr:rirely and



pll monitort rlectrolytir:lly inducd hep:tic ailrúon in flgr ]gl

I iv¿¡

Figure 2 Histological grading of the cxtent of electrolytic
lcsion

Gnde Ä, lecrosir ¡ast pHiÀlcian Blue hole; gradr B, nerrolir up to but not bolond
lhê pll hóle; grada (. netrosis !hûrt ofthê pll hole; gnde D, no necrosir; grade
0. ¡o Âlcia¡ Blue ¡een Jhe liver was ¡¿clioned perpendicular to rha liver through
lhê plán€ of both pH ¿¡d cl0ctrodê holej.

rt thc ¿nt¡de and ber*een 8.5 rnd'lO.+ ar rhe carhotlc. As
rlre cxperirnent progresr-ed, rhe pl I uncler snrdy wls
narrowed !o talues close to the normal rangc.

Hectrodcs were renrovcd ¡nd rhe pigs wcrc givcn
arl:rlgcsirr ([ru¡rrcnorp.hinc. 0. I nrg/kg) be[,:re gl¡¡5i¡g ¡¡r.
¿bdorlen in rwcr Iaycrs (ot:c polyrlioxanone and .'t/o
rnonocryl) and waking rhe pig. The livcrs wcrc harvcsrcd
3-4 days larer, when prelinrinary srrrJ.ics have slrow¡r rbar
electrolytic lesions artain rn¿xirnurr¡ dinleusiorrs. Tlre
lesions q'ere tbcl sc'prrercd encl lìxed ìn le./1, l:ufferecl
forr¡:¡li¡r [or u¡ r,, I week, before being secriorìcd ;rr rl)c
plane of ¡he elecrrode rnd pl I ht:les, pe¡pcrrdicu.lar ¡o
dre surface of ¡he liver. Âfuer embetlcling in ¡r,rraffil, rhc
sarrple.- were srained wirh rortinc hacrlatoxylir: and
eosirr. Âll specimens were malyscd histoJogically by
a patþola¡gi51, who was blindccl ro ¡l¡c q¡p.rimenral
nrethod, end graded A-.D, d"-fincd es loJlows: Â, necro,-is
pasr the pH probc; B, ler:rosìs up ro bur not beyond drc
pl I hole; C, necrosis shc'rt of the ¡rH hole; l), n<> necrosis
sccn (Figlrc 2 :rnd Figure 3a-3c).

Eloûb0do h(ilc

(:B^

T (A lciil bìtÈ rnilke.)

rhe hole left by rhc lrH probc wrrs nr¿rkcrJ with Alciar:
BIuc dyc (Tablc 1). Lesiorls were crcared to reach pl I
talucs a¡ increr¡enrs ol O-5 pl I urriLs l:e[wccr) 6-5 lnd ].O

(¡)

(Ð (d)

Figu;e 3 Hlstologlcal grzding of crcated lcsioro
(a) tranph olgrade Â hirtology' llci¡n Blut k tten in lhe pll hole, rnoundcd by nêcot¡( ti3tu.. Ihr mtro¡b hä¡ extendèd p¿3t thr pH probr holc, ¡nd thi¡ i¡ therefore
r gtade Â lelion. (b) txample of gradt B hirtolog¡. Ihir le¡ion wa¡ gra&d B, ar th¿ nrcrotk tirrue h up to bur ì0t beyond the Alci¡n Blut. (c) txanplc of gpde

ne<to¡i¡ ¡nd tht pll probt. and lhir equzler with a grade t letion. (d) Hirrology of the edge ol an ¡nodic lsion. À rinr of neutrophils i¡ vi¡ibh, then an arêa of (ongelt¡on
surround¡ lht torino¡hilir necroli< ¡ont on tln right. To lhe êrlr¿me left of lh picture ir normrl htpatic parenchyna. 0riginal mrgnifration: þ) x a, (b¡d) x lo.

O 1002 lh¿ Biodruni<¡l focirty rnd $r lltdial lucuch locicty
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Iìrur cc¡ntrr:l arrinrals rvere suLjet:Led the same pro-
ccdure e xcept Llra[ ¡lo cùrrent w¡s delivered- Elecrrodes
were felt in sit.u. Lor 20 rlin, wirh pl I read every 2 min
(corrs5¡r..r¿;r* ro rhc dcl.ivery of lO C).

Significrr.t rlethodological prol;lems .were er)cour)-
tered, a¡d 17 lcsir¡ns were excluded prior ro enaly.-is.
l;t¡ur lesir:ns wcre not hrrvested due ¡o rechnical prob-
lems with the method (incorrect plì calibracion in rwo
lesion"^, pll meter failure ¡nrl failurc ro stop the ex-
perinrenr rl the pre-rletcrmined p.l l). ln eighr lesjorrs ¡lo
Alci¡rr Rlue vrs seerì with hisLology, irr rhree rhe pll
prol)c l(>"-t c()tìtacI and rer¡uiretl re-calilrrarion, and jn one
the pl I prr:be hole t¡lecJ e[[er repear [r¡uma end rbe probtr
was nloted. One specimcn w¡s lt:st.

In a further 6vc lesirrns electrolysis wa,- "-topped early
because of ¡:rotlacted enac-srhesir (in two le"-ion.-) r>r

er(ìsion c'f tl¡tr elcctror{c crr[.[ìcrcr utcl L¡ss oI thc circui¡
(three lcsíons). These lesions wcrc iuralys.:d ;u¡tl are.
J iscursed.

RESUTTS

ln total, 14 pigs were used arrd 70 le--ions were created (40
at lhe anr:de, 25 at the calho<]e and live conrrols). C)nc ¡rig
died .'lf hyperthermia, rs an idiosyncratic reaction ro
¡nrcr-lhcr-;¡, l¡efore a lcsir>n u¡as made. All odlcr rnin¡als
survivcd anrl h¡d uncomplicere<J recoverics. Followin¡¡
cxc.lusion .rf l7 lcsjons frc,¡n rhc analysis due ro merbo-
dologiceJ FroblLìns (sec abovc), d¡crc wcrc 30 anode, 19
cîtl¡odc rlnd four centrol lesions av¿ilablc for analysis,

Tl¡r. r¡nFc,¡f pH rcedings obtaincd pr;or ro elccrroly.-is
w¡s 6.-5-8.7 (rnc'an7.36; r¡rcdian 7.4), and rhis was raken as
the ' n<:rnral' range.

Histology
A cantral crvity, corresporrding to r,he posir.r'r:n of rhe
electrode, was surroundèd by variable :¡r¡Lrìnts rrf .ccllu-
lar del¡ris'. This, in turn, s,as surrour¡dccl by nccrosis,
characterized by learureless, eosinoph.ilic l:c¡rarocyrcs
lacking glycogen vacuoles. Therc was inveriebly l shar¡_r
dcr¡:ercetion be¡ween thl's rrecrerric tissuc ¡nd rn rc[ively
¡rrolitirating surrounding zorre, wirh libroblasr and
biJiery p.¡çlif6riÌien ,rnd a mixcd picrurc o[ whiLe-cell
infì ltr¡ cit¡n. Prctlonrir:rrntly lìcr: rrophil s werc fo u rr cl, b u r
etfrcn nr,rcr.rFhagcs ancl gianr cells were alrerdy prcscnt.
Beyond this, r 'congestcd ' zone occurred irr 

"-o¡¡e
s¡:ecirrrerrs (Figurc ld). {)n scvcrrìl sccrions rherc wes e

5¡þc:r¡rsullr rin¡ rrf ¡:<.crosis ra¡rcrirrg rwiìy frorlr ¡he ¡lajn
lcsit':n. Tbis riru was onl)/:r fes¡ cells rhjck in all excepr r:ne
.sect¡on (see'Arrode' secLir:rr rnd l)iscu"-sion), rvhere i¡
cc¡ntajnc<ì the r\lcian Blue dye rncl cc¡nrril¡urcd ro ¡hc
only false-¡rcrsirivc resr¡lc. In adcliritx, thc ç-c,l¡rol lcsions
showcd a vcry srr:rrll rirrr rrI ntrcrosis âround rhe electrodc
end pH prùbe, presutnably fronr ¡be loc¡l lrlurri.

(0 1002 lhe tiodremk¡l loriery md $¿ ll¿diol R¿rr¡rdr fodcry

Ét É¡rtÊd

figure 4 Histology of anode leslons

Âll le¡ion¡ with pll values below ó junapored necrosir ¿¡ound the ¡nodc.0ne fal¡e

politiv€ at pll 5.5 i¡ di¡<u¡¡ed in lhê tort.

l0¡
Èl rrcà.d

Figure 5 Hlstology of cathodc lesion¡

Al the c¿lhode, all ptôbe holêr with pll vdues of g or ovtr juxtapored nerroril.

Anode
All lcsions rcaching a pl I of 6 ()r l€ss werc ¡rccrotic ar the

¡rH probe or bcyond (grarJe A r>r lÌ) on lrisrology (Figu re
4). Two lesions wcrc sroppcd wi¡hout the tlesired ¡rH
re:rding,, âs tl)c pißs showed sor¡e i..-nl¡ili¡y fronr a .ltrrrg
enicstllctic. Bt¡th of thc.se lesi,ttrs retealcd necrLrsis up
tcr thc pH lrrtrbc hole ¡nd were consequenrly fàlscly
ne¡;ative. A furthcr lcsion thar regisrcred a pl I change ro
5.5 w:rs falscly ¡rc,sìtivc, as che pt.l probe was i¡l a rir¡¡ of
necrotic subc,r¡:sr:ler livcr wi¡h no deeper necrcrsis cor-
rèsponding to drc clccrrr¡dc lesion. llerween pH 6 ud
ó.5, rwo c'f ninc lcsjons lailed ro sh()w necrosis to rl¡c
probc (gradc C) and werc not explained by the AJci.rn
Bluc being in a subcapsular necroric rin¡.

Cathode
All le.-ions reaching a pH oi 9 c¡r ßrc¡tcr r¡ere necrc>ric ¡L
or l:e.yond thepl-l probe (gre<lc A or B) (Figure 5). ()l'the
five lesions reg.isrcring bcrwcc¡l ¡rH 8..5 and g, Ihree were
necr(rti(: it c'r bcyond rlre probe (grade A or 13) and wcr
showed uecrosis, [:ut Lhis wes short of drc pH prcibc
(grade C) (Figure 3c). 'l'hree lesicrns v¡crc discon¡inued
without reachirr¡¡ rheir desired pH bcceusc c'f erosion of
the elec¡rode. Thc.y had nc,.t rcached their target pl.f of 9
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Analysis

All animals were killed 72 h efrer treatment by lethal
injection.

Blood samples were obtained before operation, 24 h after
treaûnent ând at the time of death. Serum measurements o[
espartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransfer-
ase (ALT), alkaline phosphatase (ALP), y-glutamyltrans-
peptidase (yGT) and bilirubin were made on each sample
(Technicon Axon analyser; Bayer Health Care, p¡nnble,
New Soutl Wales, Ausualia). At âuropsy, the liver was
removed, and the electrol¡ic lesions were exci sed en bloc end
fixed in l0 per cent formalin.

After 2 weeks' fixation, each electrolytic lesion wâs cur
into l-mm secrions in its entirety (Fig. 2). Sections were
then measured blindly by wo separate investigators. For
each lesion, the three maximum diameters at right angles to
each other were meesured and recorded. The mean of the
observer's measurements for tlre three diameters was
calculated. The volume of each lesion was dren calculated.

Each electrolytic lesion was processed, embedded in
paraf6n, sectioned and stained using haematorylin and
eosin. Coded sections were examined by a hepatopatholo-
gist to determine both the extent of necrosis and any
associated vascular or biliary damage.

Resuls were analysed statistically using the paired r test
and regression analysis.

Results

No animal died as a result of electrolysis or had to be killed
prematurely. Treatment was uneventful and all animals
rnade a rapid and full postoperadve recovery.

Fig. 2 Section (l mm) of an electrol¡ic lesion created at the
anodeusing200 C

Electrodes together (12 mm separation)

The volume of necrosis increased with the elecuolytic
'dose'. There was â significant correlation between the
volume of the elecuolytic lesion ând t}re 'dose' delivered

G = 0.64,P < 0.001) (Fig. 3). The relationship was linear,
al though with dos es greater th an 7 5 C, the variability in the
volume of the lesion increased. The rate at which the
treatnent wâs given (milliamperes) had no significant effect
on this relationship. At themaximal'dose'of 300 C, lesions
of 2.05 cm in diameter were created.

Electrodes separated (200 mrn separation)

Anod.e lesion¡

There was a significant correlation between the volume of
the electrol¡ic lesion and the 'dose' delivered (l = 0.91,
P < 0.001) (Fig. Ð. The rate at which the treatrnent was
given again had no significant effect on this relationship.

Cøthodc lesions

As with the anode lesions there was a significant (l = 0.73,
P < 0.001) correlâtion between the volume of the electro-
lytic lesion ând the 'dose' delivered (Fig. Ð. The rate at
which the treetment was given had no significant effect on
this relationship. At the maúmal 'dose' of 300 C lesions of
2.7 5 cm were created.

Comparison of electrode ãrrângements

Frg. f shows the mean volume of necrosis per coulomb
delivered with the electrodes together or separated. For a
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Electrolylic'dose' (C)
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Fig. 3 Correlation between the volume of tle composite lesion
and the electrolytic'dose'delivered (l = 0.636,P < 0.001)
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I 200
o, 

- 

Anode lesion
o, ------ Câthode les¡on

'160

Before operation Day 1

Electrolyl¡c'dose' (C)

Death

0 Fig. 6 Change in liver enzyme levels after elecuolysis. ALT,
alanine aminotransferâse; 1GT, y-glutamyltranspeptidase; AST,
âspârtate aminotrânsferase. *P < 0.001 (AST; before operation to
day 1; paired r test)

0 100 200 300

Electrolytic'dose' (C)

Fig. 4 Correlation between the volume of necrosis and the
electol¡ic 'dose' delivered for both anode (l = 0.91, p < 0.001)
and cathode (l -- o.73, P < 0.001)

- 

Elecuodes together
------ Electfodes separated

0 50 100 150 200 250 3oo

Electrotyt¡c'dosê' (C)

Fig, 5 Mean volume of necrosis with the electrodes together or
separated

given 'dose', the volume of necrosis produced was gïeater
when the electrodes were separâred; this disparityincreased
with higher doses.

Liver enzymes

Levels of liver enzymes (AST, ALT and 1GT) were
significandy raised I day after trearnent (P < 0.001 for

O B¡lirubin
ø ALf
f 1GT
¡ AST

ASÐ (Frg. 6). The initial increase in AST was significantly
correlated with both the volume of the anode lesions
(l = O-54,P < 0.001) and t-he total volume of liver necrosis
(Ì = 0-38, P < 0.01). Similarþ, the initial increase in ALT
was significantly correlated with both the volume of the
anode lesions (l = 0.45, P < 0.001) and the total volume of
liver necrosis (l = 0-26, P < 0.05). There was no correla-
tion between either t}re cathode or composite (elecrodes
togetler) lesions and the increase in liver enzyme levels. At
the time of death the liver enzyrnes had renrrned to normal
apârt from the AST level which remâined significandy
raised (P < 0.05).

Histopathology

Histological examination confirmed rhe macroscopic
obsewation that the size of the electrolytic lesion increased
wit}r the dose delivered. Each lesion consisted of a central
zone ofcoagulative necrosis around the site ofthe electrode
tip. No viable tissue was seen within the electrol¡ic lesions.
The necrotic tissue was sharply demarcated from the
surrounding liver tissue, which was histologically normal
(Fis.T-

Small blood vessels (less than I mm) were tïrombosed in
a nârrow rim (0.5-1.0 mm) of normâl liver surrounding
each lesion. Only one major vein wâs thrombosed. In all
otÏer specimens, veins directly adjacent to electroþc
lesions weré rrndamagecl (FiS. Ð and there were no major
bile duct injuries.

Discussion

Previous snrdies in both small and large animal models26'2e

have demonstrated tìat electrol¡ic lesions in the liver heal
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Fig. 7 Histological appearances. There is a circular area ofrissue
destn¡ction at che site ofthe electrode tip (f) surrounded by a
circular zone of coagulative necrosis (CN), with sharply
demarcated normal liver at the periphery (NL). (flaematoxylin
and eosin stain, original magnification x 4)

Fig. 8 Undamaged, patent hepatic vein, directly adjacent to an
electol¡ic (cathode) lesion

witl time without complications. Six months after trear-
ment little necroric rissue remained at tlre site of the original
lesion, which was replaced by a smal[ fibrous scar. ft lvas also
shown that colorectal liver metastases as well as normal liver
tissue could be destroyed complerely by this technique2T.

If the eeaunent is to be consistently associated with
rninimal morbidity and morrality rates, however, it must be
demonscrated that the effect of rreatmenr is both pre-
dictrble and reproducible. To date the dose-response data
in the literarure regarding electrolysis are limited and
rrariable. Flowever, one study has reported experimental
dose-response data in rabbit liverro; liver necrosis was
produced ât a rate of 2.4 cmr per 100 C compared with a

rate of 4.1 cml for lung necrosis in the same study. In a

recent studf4 itwas demonstrated that electrol¡ic necrosis
in rat live¡ was produced at a rate of approximately 2.0 cm3

per 100 C when the electrodes were placed together ând
3.4 cmr per 100 C when the electrodes r¡¡ere separated. In
anecdotal reports of patients with large hepatocellular
carcinomas treated witÏ electrolysis, Chinese u/orkers hâve
reported completely different rates of desruction with two
orders of magnitude difference in resporise ftetween 485
and 837 cm3 per 100 C)rt'r2. Before t¡eating patienrs,
however, it is essential that reliable dose-response dâtâ are
generated using 

^l^rge 
enimal model with a liver of similar

physical size to that of the human.
The present results show that the volume of necrosis

produced by a given elecnolytic'dose'is both predictable
and reproducible in pig liver. Flowever, tÏe effect is gre ter,
and the final lesion larger, when the elect¡odes are separated
by a distance of 200 mm ratlrer than with minimal
separation. This finding is consistent with other experi-
mental studiesrr'r4. Jr is likely that this discrepanry resuhs
from a combination of factors. One such factor may be that
when the elect¡odes âre very close the cytotoxic gases

generated from each electrode mix, effectively cancelling
out tlÌeir respective effectsla.

In this stud¡ a maximum 'dose' of 300 C was used. W'ith
the electrodes separâted, this produced two lesions with a

combined volume of nearþ I I cml, or individual diameters
of 2.2 cm- In clinical practice metastâses are often larger
than this. Ilowever, there is no reason to suggest that
electrolydc 'doses' far in excess of 3 00 C could not be used
safely. Indeed, es e part ofa pilot study in patients, 1500 C
has been given to a patientwith a hepatoma, without adverse
effects.

Histological examination of all the specimens in this
shrdy demonstrated three important beneficial effects of
electrolytic ablation that may be of relevance when readng
perivascular metestases. First, no viable tissue remained in
the area treated by electrolysis in any of the lesions r-het were
created. There was 100 per cent necrosis of the cells that
were contained within tlre macroscopically apparent
electrol¡ic lesion. Additionally, there wâs a very sharp
'transition zone' berween the area of total necrosis and
normal surrounding liver. This finding is in contrast to the
results of radiofrequency ablation ìvhere recurrence has

been reported within the treated area, presumably resulting
from incomplete âblâtion et t}re time of treatrnent2o'zr.

Second, although there was an hepatic vein occlusion in
one specimen, there was no histological evidence of major
vascular or biliary damage in any of the remaining speci-
mens, despite the close proximityof manylesions to hepatic
veins. If local ablarion is intended for use in tiis situation,
these results support t¡e view that electrolysis may be more
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efñcacious than treatments such âs cryotlerepy and radio_
frequency ablation.

Third, although there was virtually no damage to large
veins as a result of electolysis, each lesion was rurrounded
by a narrow rim of normal liver in which t}re small sinusoids
were tìrombosed. It is proposed that these small, occluded
vessels may form â'cocoon' âround tIe necrotic lesion. This
vascular isolation may in turn prevenr the rapid effiux of
necrotic debris into the systemic circulation and hence
avoid the systemic inflammatory reaction t}rat is known to
occlr with cryotherapyls'le. This theory requires further
evaluation but is supported by the lack of a systernic
response in experimental studies to date26,28,2e.

Levels of liver enzymes were significantly raised after
treatnent and the magnitude of the increase correlated with
the total volume of liver necrosis. However, while rhe
increase in liver enzymes was statistically significant, tJrere
were no clinical sequelae and no animal developed hepatic
fajlure or became jaundiced after treatment. Indeed, )Z h
after treatment the enz¡rme levels had either returned to or
were reurning to normal. The local trauma associated with
electolysis appeers to be minimal and transient.

Platinum electrodes were used in this study because it has
been shownthat they are durable and not readily eroded by
tl-re electrolyti. p.o.ess2t. Furt_hermore, it has been
suggested that the use of platinurn electrodes may increase
the toxicity of the local environment by the proáuction of
cytotoxic platinum sal$]5-18. This remains theoretical and
unproven, and requires further evaluation. The potential
toxicity ofplatinum salts and other producs of electrolysis
entering tl're systemic circulation has been investigateå28.
No systemic toxic effects were observed either duìing or
after treat¡nent.

This study has confirmed t}rar electrolysis fulfils many of
the criteria for an abladve technique which may be used as

1 adjul¡t to surgery ro mâke the ,unresecrÁle, patient
'resectable' by ueating one or rwo awkwardly pl"ced
metâstas,es. In this srudy electrol¡ic ablation produced
predictable areas ofnecrosis with no significant complica-
tions, close to major vascular structures. Additional
theoretical advantages, such as the lack of a systemic
inflammatory reaction and the local production of cytotoxic
platinum salts, require further err"lrr"tiorr.

Presendy, electrolytic ablation is performed ar laparo_
tomy. However, there is no reason why the treatment could
not be performed percutaneously in the future, as delivery
systems are currenrly âvailable which would âccepr úe 6-Fr
catheters used in this srudy. Based on the encouraging
results of this study, preliminary clinical tri¿ls have started
and several patiens who would otlerwise have been
deemed inoperable have been treated successfully.
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tlermal technique, and therefore not limited by the 'heat
sink' effect of nearby vesselsT. It is also safe in terms of its
inherent tissue destruction and inability to thrombose or
breach large blood vessels in close proximity to the site of
elecuoþist3. Electrolysis is also predictable, wit}r tJre
volume of tl-re lesion created being proportional to the
electrol¡ic'dose' (in coulombs) administeredr0. Currently,
a limitation of the technique is that it is time consuming,
with an increase in tumour size necessitating an exponential
increase in treâünent time. At present it is limited to lesions
of less than 5 cm in diameter and requires a laparotomy.
llowever, further development of appropriate elecrrode
delivery systems may result in the treatment being
administered percutaneously.

CThas beenused in this srudyforfollow-up evaluation as

it has b_e-en proven to be sensitive in characterizing hepatic
lesions22. A small margin ofnormal tissue at tlre perìphery of
the tumour is ablated to preventresidual viable tumour cells
persisting at the margin and leading to recurrence. An initial
increase in size of created lesions in the first week after
operation is expected on the CT scan as t_his represents
ablation of a margin of normal tissue (Fþ 1 and 2). A
decline in lesion size after the first week reflects successful
treatrnent, while an increase in size suggests failure2l.
Consewative electrolytic Eeatmentin t}re earlystages of tÏe
tial may have resulted in underueatment of tumours,
allowing residual viable tumour cells to persist within tlle
lesions, causing recurrence. With greater experience more
accurate 'doses' ofcurrent were delivered, based on tumour
geometry.

Necrosis in the electrolyrically Feated area eppears
hypodense on CT. Fibrosis within the treated area of

Fig. 1 Compured tomogram of a lesion before teatrnent

some patients is evidence ofshrinkage ofthe electrolytically
treâted ârea from a fluid-filled necrotic zone to a smaller
fibrosed aree, (Fig. -3). Areas of fibrosis eppear enhenced on
contrast CT. Magnetic resonance imaging may be useful in
evaluating these patients and a study to investigate t-his has

been initiated.
The increase in liver en4/me levels after elecuolysis was

rransient and short-lived. In most patients enzyme levels
had returned to normal within I months of treatrnent.

Fig. 2 Computed tomograrir of the elecrol¡ically treated lesion
in the same patient I week âfter operation, showing ablation of a
margin olsurrounding normal tissue

Fig. 3 Computed tornogram of the elecnolytically treated lesion
in the same patient 3 months after electrolysis, showing fibrosis
and shrinkage oft}re reated area
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Dointins. although ìarge multicenter trials continue [23]'

ilr"-üå,iáni of aã¡uvan1 and neoadjuvanr chemotherapy

significant local or systeÛlie effects'

Fig. l. Pancreatogram shorving the unique artatomy of the porcine
puî".""r. S, splenic lobe; U- uncinate; P, Paraduodenal segrner¡t'

Fig; 2. A 6-Fr (2-mm) electiodè cáthetèr' The diital and third elec'

iro'å""*.na "oniê"l"d-to 
the DC generator' The "unused" electrodes

were electiicallY isolated'
//

es, v,/ electrode was seP-

Elec using the tip and
. The ectriõally isolated.
was the tieâtrnent or

Materials and metirods

Ie domestic white pigs were used for

e sarne way. Sedation was achieved

ketamine (ZO mglkg) and xYlazine

ed \^rith a soli¡tion of chlörhexidine
ter. A. larYngeal mask airwaY was

i n ser ted and an e s the si a - "t " 
t1' 

1:0,"*'j:.: 
ti. 

lï'.',tif ':.ïJilt:iï

dy, three animals were used to deter-

fåasibility, and technical requiremeirts

for pancreatic duct GanDùlation and ablation' A pancreatogram was

;;ì"1ä by injecting the pancreatic dirct (PD)-with contrast medium

iet. U. r-ft t the proximal 6 cm of the PD ran

, i-uå1"í u"a tion tò the second part o-f the. duo-

ãenum'(Fig. approximately 90"- Therefore' it was

evident tha¡- bå mobilized from the medial wall of
anhulâtion with thG electrode catheler tii avoid

Additionally, it was shown that the electrode

rted to a minirnrrm depth of 80 mm' suèh that

thetipoflh€catheterwoùld.beinthemain..splenic''lobeofthe
gla,.nd," Fouowing tnE pirot study, the 

ix'äïÎLiïJ:il;ä":;1;ili"1;
. A midline laParotomY \¡r'as Per-
ùodenotomY was Performed 20 cm

distâì to'the pylbrus. The arnpulla was identified^and a 6-Fr (2-mm)

electrode oätitit"r ('Fig- 2; Þert' No 1086'547-5' Cordis Webster;

sãiá*¡t Pârk, CÀ, ÛSÃ1 *t. inserted'into the PD of the splenic lobe

io'a depth'of 
-80imm 

andsecured with a suture (Fig- 3)' Each catheter
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Fig- 3. Cannulation of the pancreatic duct using a 6-Fr (2-mrn) elec-
trode catheler. The catheter was inserted to a depth of 80 mm and
secured with a suture.

deterrnine the extent of ihe induced necrosis, the pat€ncy of the PD, the
presence of any peripancreatic fluid collections, and any involvement
of acliacent organs. The pancreas was examinecl histologically to
deterrnine the ex¡ent of-the electrolyric necrosis and wherhcr rhcre rvas

any associated pancreatitis in the surrounding parenchyma. Results
were analyzed statistically using the unpaired l-test.

Results

All animals tolerated the electrolytic treatment well. One
animal died during surgery f¡om an anesthetic-related
complication. This animal was a control and was re-
placed. Recoverywas variable. The rnajority of the an-
imals (n : 8) were eating, drinking, passing urine, and
defecating norrnally 48 h after the procedure. Ifo''¡/ever,
four animals experienced a more prolonged return to
rùormal activities- This prolonged ¡ecovery was equal in
both the treatment (n : 2) and control (n : 2) groups
and was unrelated to ttre increase in serum amylase or
other bioihernical p?rameters- No animal was eutha-
nized prtematurely.

M acr o rc op ic ap p e ar ances

Cont.rol group

One of the pancreata was slightly edematous. Otherwise,
the glands of the control anirnals r¡/€re of nonnal mac-
roscopic appearance. Specifically, there \ryas no saponi-
ñcation, fluid collections, or pancreatic fistulae. The
pancreatic duct was patent in all specirnens. There was
-ro darnage to adjacent organs.

lreatrnent group

n all the pancreata, there was evidence of an electrolytic
1esion" in the splenic lobe of the pancreas with a mean
liarneter of 1.45 cm (range, 1.2-1-85 cm). This lesion
vas spherical in nature and clearly demarcated from the
,djacent norrnal pancreas. In four of the six glands, the
l.ectrolytic lesion had breached the pancreatic capsule,
nd thele were associated srnall ffuid collections. How-
ver, the pr.oxirnal and distal pancreatic duc't remained

Fig. 4- Typical histological appearances (pancreatic ablation). C, co_
agulative necrosis; NP, normal pancreas; TZ, transition zone.

Fig.5. Typicål histological appearances adjacent to the pD (control).

patent in all specimens, and there was no damage to
adjacent organs. One of the glands was mildly ery-
thematous, but there was no other evidence of acute
pancreatitis in any of the pancreata.

H is to lo g ica I app earanc es

Treatment group

All of the electrolytic lesions were of similar appearance
(Fig. a)- There was a central zone of coagulative necrosis
in which there was no residual viable tissue. There was a
transition zone surrounding tþis area of coagulative
necrosis. This area was less than I mm wide and was
infiltrated by neutrophils and lymphocytes. Cell viatiility
in this area was variable.

Outside this transition zone, the pancreatic paren-
chyma v/as normal, apart from mild intedobar inflam-
mation that radiated out a variable distance from the
lesion. Bubbles of gas were also seen in these fibrous
septa. There \ryere no abscesses.

Control group

There was no evidence of parenchymal necrosis or in-
flarnmation in any of the control specimens (Fig. 5).
However, in one pancreas there was a neÇrotic area
surrounding the pancreatic duct (2.5-mm diameter) with
associated local inflammatory changes.
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Gonclusion

The contribution of this body of work to the science and practice of surgery ís

significant. At this stage, we are the foremost group in the world conducting

this research, looking at its application in both hepatic and pancreatic organs.

We have also commenced more recently the use of this technology in renal cell

tumours. This work has been presented at a number of scientifíc meetings,

both local, natíonal and international, and has led to the commencement of

collaborations now with not only the UK but also a group in Stockholm and a

further group in Bordeaux. The potential place of this approach is well

illustrated in a number of the review articles which are included in the body of

this thesis.

Unfortunately the studies detailed have raised more questions than they

answer. However they do demonstrate electrolytic tumour destruction is safe

reproducible and able to destroy tumour in both animals and patients.

Satisfactory imaging of the process remains to be developed w1h magnetic

resonance scanning likely to be the most promising. Better electrode systems

and percutaneous technique remains to be developed. The role of electrolytic

treatments in pancreatic and renal tumour remains to be proven. However this,

as other ablative techniques, may offer a paradigm shift in our approach to

"surgical" management of solid organ tumours replacing the need to surgically

excise with adequate ablation. The attendant morbidity associated with major

surgical procedures may be avoided in the future for many patients with suitable

tumours.
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